
Recruit Information

【Working at Shinbashi / Ginza】Cafe & Bar PRONTO
hourly pay   ¥ 1,050 〜     Employment form :  Part-time     Work location :  tokyo     JOB CODE :  4753-0

Japanese level Intermediate level (daily conversation level ※N2,N3)

Application condition ■We have many foreigner employees already.

Because too many customers from a foreigner country.
Maybe your native language will be more helpful.

Because we will have some job in the kitchen,
so you can speak daily conversation in Japanese！

If you have some question during the job,
you can ask to the senior anytime.

Or you just want to talk with the foreigner ....！

Because we have many foreigner employees,
so you can have communication with foreigner！

Company name / Store name 株式会社プロントコーポレーション

Work location PRONTO Ginza Namiki Dori shop KAHOKUSHIMPO Building 8-6-25 Ginza, Chuo-ku, Tokyo

After the interview we will tell you which shop you will in.

Working date ≪６：００～２４：００≫
■2 days a week/1 day 4 hours is OK！
■every week you should tell us your shift.
■only weekday,only weekend,only evening,
you can work anytime if you want！

Remuneration of salary and working
hours

■will offer a part of transportation expenses
■part time job discount （５０％OFF）

Job introduction / message ☆★No Experience Necessary！Start a new part time job！★☆

■We will teach you from how to serve a customer,
to how to make coffee or cocktail♪

■Student・part time will be welcomed！※High school student also be welcomed！

≪You will be welcomed if you..≫
○What to work at the fashion café.
○Like coffee.
○Want to be a bartender.
○A relaxed atmosphere.

◆Do not need the resume during the interview.
◆employee discount.
◆can be a employee
◆promotion
◆social insurance
◆we also have a uniform

【ＰＲＯＮＴＯ ＩＬ ＢＡＲ】
You can use our bar without worrying about he cost.
Just a simply bar.

We can offer the people who is busy with work a place
to rest.

Because the cafe is small, so we will have a
familiarity atmosphere.
Let us make a happy time♪

【ＰＲＯＮＴＯ】
pronto aims to be…
a bar in Italy,
a cafe in France,
a pub in England.

You can come here anytime if you want.
We will have foods and drinks anytime.♪

Type of occupation Eatery

Schedule Shift system

Treatment · Benefits Transportation expenses,Training system available,Employee appointment available

Company profile Company name : 株式会社プロントコーポレーション 
Sales : ¥ 27,600,000,000  Capital : ¥ 100,000,000  Employees : 270  Founded : 1988
私たちは、日本で、そして世界でオンリーワンの飲食チェーンを目指しています！プロントと聞くと「コーヒーが飲める！」「パスタが食べられる！」実は



それだけではありません。夜になると雰囲気がガラリと変わり、バーに変身。昼と夜の二つの顔を持つ業態…それがPRONTO。一つの場所で二つの顔。こ
のユニークな「二毛作業態」をチェーン店として運営しているのはプロントだけです。PRONTO以外にもワイン業態やセルフカフェ業態、和カフェなど様
々なブランドを立ち上げながら成長を続けています。一人でも多くのお客様にご満足いただける飲食店となれるよう、全員で力を合わせています。

Apply for this job
I want to know more →

JOB CODE 4753-0

Let’s get an offer →

Let’s register as a user, and earn scouts and offers. Even my job change place, my new
graduate, my interns, my part-time job! There are various offers. https://a-g-h.net

A global harmony

Sinbasiekimae Bld.1kan716, 2-20-15, Shimbashi, Minato-ku, Tokyo, 105-0004, Japan
TEL: 03-6263-8898 FAX: 03-6263-8899 / Wechat ID: aglobalharmony / Line ID：aglobalharmony
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